
“vegetarian burgers   

      that sooth the soul”



Good food doesn’t need to 

cost the earth!

We believe that a perfect burger is not only about mouth-

watering taste but also the quality of ingredients.         

We use local bakers and veg growers to supply our stall 

and spend a lot of time on the development of new recipes.  

We offer a diverse and innovative menu with flavour 

inspiration coming from all over the world. Expect 

influences from America, Europe, Korea and a few wild 

cards. Our burgers are served in a vegan brioche seeded 

bun or a gluten free bun, which is filled to bursting 

point and delivers a satisfying wholesome meal, great 

taste and exceptional value.

With climate on the minds of everyone our aim is to offer 

a sustainable and delicious alternative to the beef 

burger. We welcome vegetarians, vegans and flexitarians 

as well as other dietary requirements. We keep a keen eye 

on other sustainability factors that our business must 

take responsibility for. We aim to reduce our electricity 

consumption as much as possible, we always use 

compostable packaging and use non-polluting cleaning 

products. 

As well as our yummy burgers we offer wholesome cooked 

breakfasts that are hearty enough to set up anyone for a 

day of fun. 

We hope you like what you see and that we can work 

together this season.



Burgers
Vegetarian burgers that sooth the soul. All food made with locally sourced ingredients and 

a lot of love! Served in a vegan seeded brioche bun or gluten free bun. All buns are dressed 

with mayo, lettuce and red onion. All of our burgers are available vegan on request, we 

have vegan sauces and vegan cheese! Allergen info is available on request from your server. 

We are a nut free kitchen.

Umami Me... Umami Bomb patty, cheddar, pickles, house ketchup or                                                 

BBQ sauce

Fu-Chi... Umami Bomb patty, cheddar, chipotle mayo, kimchi, sticky         

Korean chilli sauce

Dirty Hippie.. Moving Mountains “beef” patty, cheddar, dirty burger sauce

Southern Hippie… Southern fried Portobello mushroom, crispy halloumi,    

Franks Hot Sauce and blue cheese dressing or BBQ sauce

Good Tempeh… Ginger and soy marinated tempura tempeh, hoisin BBQ     

sauce, Vietnamese coleslaw

B.F.G.G. (Big Friendly Green Giant)… Moving Mountains “beef” patty, 

cheddar, southern fried Portobello mushroom, BBQ sauce +£3

Sloppy Joe… Moving Mountains “beef” patty, cheddar, vegan chilli,     

chipotle mayo  +£3

Burgers  £8 or £10 with fries.   Extras... Halloumi £1.50

Sides
Fries… £3 add cheese  £1.50

Chilli Fries… Fries, vegan chilli, cheese £6  Kids size £4

Sweet Potato Fries…  £3.50  Add vegan chilli £3  Add cheese £1.50

Kimchi Fries… Fries, kimchi, chipotle mayo, Korean chilli glaze £5.  Add cheese £1.50

“Chickn” Strips… Southern fried seitan, hot sauce and blue cheese sauce or BBQ sauce  £6.50

Halloumi Fries... BBQ sauce £6.50

Watermelon… £1.50

Breakfasts Served until 12

Full English... Veggie sausage, tempeh bacon, halloumi, eggs, hash browns, mushrooms & 

spinach, baked beans and granary toast £9

Breakfast Baps... Any two items in a bap- Choose from: veggie sausage, egg, 2 hash browns, 

mushrooms & kale, beans, halloumi 

Hash Browns… 4 to a portion £3

Extra breakfast items… £1.50

Drinks
Organic Canned Drinks  £2   

Fair Trade Tea  £2          

Organic Sumatran Filter Coffee  £2

The Umami Bomb  

Tofu, quinoa, 

vegetarian parmesan, 

soy sauce, smoked 

paprika and onion 

deep fried like a 

falafel.

WHAT’S IN 

OUR PATTIES?  

The

Moving Mountains 

“beef” patty 

Plant based faux beef 

burger that bleeds! 

Made from vegetable 

proteins, fats and 

juices.
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